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ARTS CAMPS SET

Two camps for high school students will be conducted this summer by the University of Montana School of Fine Arts, Dean Charles V. Bolen announced. George D. Lewis of the music faculty directs the camps.

The Montana High School Fine Arts Camp is scheduled on campus July 29 through Aug. 9. A limited number of students who attend the Fine Arts Camp will be accepted in the Montana High School Artists' Camp, Aug. 12 through 16.

Directors of Fine Arts Camp major groups include Richard B. Reinholtz, UM art chairman, art; Dr. Myron Russell, professor at Northern Iowa University, and Avery Glenn, supervisor of music, Billings schools, band; Zaven Melikian, assistant concertmaster, San Francisco Symphony, and Dr. Florence Reynolds, UM professor, chamber music; Dr. Joseph Mussulman, director of UM choral organizations, chorus; J. George Hummel, UM professor, piano workshop; Roger DeBourg, UM visiting lecturer, drama; Dana Bunnell, UM staff, dance, and Walter Green, first bassoonist, San Francisco Symphony, orchestra.

Elective minors are art appreciation, chamber music ensembles, conducting, dance, dance band, drum majoring, music literature, music theory, piano ensemble, private lessons and theater workshop.

The extracurricular program includes field trips, concerts and plays, and other recreational activities.

The camp is open to graduates of the eighth grade, high school students and 1968 high school graduates. Applications are due June 23. Application blanks and information are available from: George D. Lewis, Director, High School Fine Arts Camp, University of Montana, Missoula 59807.